Low erythrocyte pyridoxal-kinase activity in Blacks: Its possible relation to falciparum malaria.
The red-cell glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G.-6-P.D.) activity and red-cell pyridoxal-kinase (P.L.K.) activity of 27 Nigerian children with severe Plasmodium falciparum parasitaemia were compared with those of 26 healthy Nigerian children and 6 White adults. The mean P.L.K. activity of the malaria patients was similar to that of the Whites but significantly higher than that of the Nigerian controls. Correction for reduced mean red-cell age in patients was made by comparing the P.L.K.: G.-6-P.D. ratio for those subjects with stable G.-6-P.D. phenotypes. The mean P.L.K.:G.-6-P.D. ratio was the same for malaria patients and adult White but significantly higher than that for the Nigerian controls. These results suggest that the relatively high frequency of low red-cell P.L.K. activity among Blacks may have been selected for by falciparum malaria.